
Ayers
Impure blooJ always shows
somewhere. If ilie skin, then
hoils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy! used for CO years.
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i.f.fo.i nitv-k- Mv 1I I im inf
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Impure Blood
Aiil t'io S.irsnpnrill.i hy Uoepintr
I,, ., , vjtit.-i-r vvlth Aycr's I ills.

OMAHA
invite to vi;.it thl

Greatest Store
IN THE WEST

Whrn you coma toOmaha.
It will pay you to make this itore a visit

whenever you are in Omaha. It in the
busiest spot in all Omaha ami one of th

most interesting to visitors. Wo want you

to fe?l at home here and will gladly extend
you nil the courtesies in our power. Make
our store your meeting place with frirmli,
your ollice, rour lunch room and your rest-in-

place. Ladies' waiting rooms and
toilet rooms free and at your disposal. Wo

will check your parcels for you free. We
want you to feel at liberty to make this
store your daylight homo while you u;e in

Omaha.

SPECIAL RATES
INTO OMAHA

ON ALL RAILROADS

DURING AK-SAR-B- EN

CARNIVAL.

AND HORSE SHOW

THIS IS THE PLACC

Corner 16th and Douglas Sts, Omaha.
As special inducements to
guests during the great Carni
val and the umaha Horse bhow we

announce the

Greatest Special Sales
EVER KNOWN TO THE WEST

Threa Weeks of Wonderful

tho

We you

DAILY BARGAINS
FROM OUR NEW and FRESH

Million Dollar Fall Stock

This will unquestionably be the greatest
selling event of the year. We prove to you
that

Brar.dels Gives the Greatest

HOW BIG IS THE

ii is nan a city mock wme, Halt a city
city block long and half a city block in

. l. i, l I. : a i. ... ,
I. iiai lite uig uwvrs bii lull. l

employs from t00 to 1000 and help
ers the year round. It has its own electric
light plant, It operates its own bank under
government.

f

SEWS OF

Child Drowns in Tub.
St Paul N.'b.. Stpt. 21. Tho elgh-

tco:: n., T.:h-- i old mn of H I.. Ni'dMin.
a fa-:i- .i r living ut nr h fell Lead
Er.it '.i.'.u a tub of water and was dead
before 'It an!ii:.t was i'.'.: covert d.

Ceorge J. Ojrgess Scoots Mimscif.
'.((.; N Sept !S J.

Hi;rit s at: aged aMl res i 1 .l nt!-2- i

n. :.i'' i.linsi'lf fatally Ho d.ed
about i.t'o:; IHtiiim for mat.y years
l:cil it. .r.ip:.!.ou bt'ote mov:r.R hue.

Beet Sugar Factory Starts Up.
Grain! !.ai:.i, tipt. 21. The ciin- -

j aln i f I y ut the An. cm tm beet
sugar factory in th'.a city beean today
and u tiit-.tt- da.vb' run on lreu Is ex
pelled Tho delivery of bce' began
a week ago and fully a three days'
suni'y Is now en hand, ana will bo
kept or. hand. Tho early harvesting
Indicates that It will be r.n especially
(rofttuhlo year for tho tr.

Man Murdced Near Cecntur.
Decatur, Neb., Sept. 13. Dave Mo- -

nett of D 'cat.ir wus murtlt rt-- rear
Decatur by cue member of a party of
three, compiled of Pel It Illchoy. Mrs.
Mellr.a Fleming and her daughter. Kiln
Ilrown. All three sre tir.de r arrest.
Th" women say that Flit ht y fired the
fatal shot, and Hlrhey says ho Is
guilty Tho officers, however, doubt
his story, nnd be'.leve ho Is trylnc to
shield one of tho women

Street Railway Men Fined.
Lincoln, Sept. 13. Tho police de

partment and the Btrect ear employes
had their Innings Id police, court.
Vivian Waller, a conductor, was fined
j and costs for runnlnK hi car with-

in lens than 100 feet of the car l:i front
of him and with the consent of tho
police tho other thirteen men arrested
were The traction com-
pany has announced n

rule for street cars.

Brakeman Under tho Cart.
Lincoln. Sept. !!). Harry Hushes,

a Bwlichmun employed by the Hur-llngto-

was run over by a car In tho
yards and sustained Injuries from
which he may not recover. His left
leg; was almost completely severed
below the Uneo and his right log was
badly mangled. He was taken to tho
snnlturium and Is still unconscious.
Hughes was attempting to make a
coupling and stepped upon tho brake
beam, when the automatic coupling
failed to do tho work. When tho cars
bumped together ho was thrown under
the wheels. Ho Is married.

Omaha Justices In Fist Fight,
Omaha, Sept. Ill Personal differ

ences ot long standing between two
locul Justices came to a climax when
C. M. lluchniun and "Little Hlsmarck"
Alstadt met outside their offices,
which adjoin each other, llachman
accused his rival of talking to his
detriment behind his back. Testi-
mony of eyewitnesses differs as to
which first struck tho other. Ileforo
the combatants could .be separated
several blows had been landed, llach
man. who Is acting police Judge, will
cause his antagonist to ho hrought bo
fore him on a charge cf assault. Jus
tlceMsttuit announces that ho will fllo
a complaint In the county court.

Nebraska Crop Conditions.
Lincoln, Sept. 21. Weekly bulletin

of the Nebraska section of the climato
and crop service of the weather bu
reau: Frost was general over the)

state Wednesday morning. It was
light In tho southern and western por
Hons, nnd heavy In tho northwest.
rrnctleally no damage was caused, ex
cept to tender vegetation nnd garden
truck Tho weather has been favor
able for maturing corn, most of which
Is out of danger from damage by frost
Haying Is nearly completed and
largo crop Is being secured In excel
lent condition. Potato digging Is pro
gressing; yield large. Fall plowing1
and seeding have advanced rapidly.

Prairie Fire Near Sutherland.
Sutherland, Neb., Sept. 13. One of

the most destructive prairie fire
which ever raged In this section
burned over a scope of territory
to the south and west. A farmer llv
Ing seven miles southwest of town
let tho flro get away from him. The
wind was blowing a gale from the
northeast and soon a line of fire sev
eral miles long was sweeping In
southwesterly direction. There was
enough old grass on the range to burn
good, and at times the fire ran almost
as fast as a horse. Kanchmen and
townspeople hurried forth and worked
fur hnnri trt rtiorlr th.t fllffht nt ihm

Bargains all the Year Round inmes. a strip of territory six miles

Boston Store?

clerks

0LEYS hohemlar

NKBIiASKA.

largo

I t 1 - ....I . .. .t.f... .11 . ...
wiUK nun mm .y uiiiiy unit's long a)
burned over and much valuable range
was destroyed.

Indian Commits Parricide.
Tender, Neb., Sept. 2i. Henry Guitar,
n Omaha Indian, was brought hero

by Chief of Police I.ar'losch, charged
with the killing of his father, Stephen
Guitar It appears that Saturday aft
rrnoon Walter Morris, an Omaha In-

dian living near Homer, went to tho
home of Stephen Guitar, who Is a
well-to-d- Indian living near the Oma-

ha agent y. and who has been addicted
to drink. They partook freely of the
whisky Morris had w ith him and when
the father. Stephen, becamo Intoxl-cati- l

and quarrelsome he accused his
ion, lhnry, a young man. ot hKllr.i; or
de',rolng his whlfky. Henry mount
ed his pony and attempted to ret
awsy when his father ram at him
with a knife, and. assisted by one
Dixon, pulled him oft the pony, where
a strumle ensued. Henry. In trying
to free himself from his assallanta,
kicked Stephen In the ribs over the
heart, from which injury be died.

AgsJ Woman Badly Burned,
Omaha. Sept. 13 Mrs. Johanna... I.Kr.iKin. sixty nve years of age, was

seriously, if not fatally, burned from
the Ignition of her elo'hps while get
ting breakfast over a Caroline stove.
In a suc t fsful effort to extl ::;ulsh
the buttling garments of his g:u:.-

moTiur wu.iam Kn'.gnt. with w.". :n

Mrs. Knight lives, sustained l

burns a n '.it one foot and lea.

FORAKErt TALKS AT LINCOLN.

Ohio Senator Opens Campaign on Be

half of Nebraska Republicans.
Lincoln, Sept. 13. The campaign

on i.rr.air or tlie Hepubllcatu was
opened last night at the Lincoln Aud
itorium, before a crowd which com
fortably filled the building. Senator

oseph Henson Foraker of Ohio was
tho principal speaker.

A parade from the hotel, with music
hy hands, preceded tnu Auditorium

:eetlng, at which Governor Mickey
presided. Senator Foraker's address
was au elaborate exposition of tho Is
sues which divldo the two old parties,
In which he compared Hepubllcan ami
Democratic records. Tho political
campaign, he said, presented iinthli.g
to get excited over, because the peo- -

e were prosperouu, the country do
ing well, and tho verdict In Novem
ber, he was confident, would be agulnst

change in administration.

NEBRASKA IRRIGATION PROJECT

Federal Government Asks Permission
to Tap North Platte River.

Lincoln. Sept. 21. Application on be
half of the secretary of the Interior
was filed with the stute enidnecr.

hereby the government asks the
right to tap tho North I'latto river In
ono of the irrigation projects contem
plated by tho congressional reclama
tion act. The river will be tapped
just below the Sweetwater, In Wyom
ing, and a storage reservoir construct
ed, covering 23,001) acres. The con
templated cost is $l,250,()0!l.

State Knglneer Dohson says that
Its enpaclty will be sufficient to hold
the entire flow of tho North Platte In
years wherein tho stage of the water
Is low. Its purpose Is for the collec
tion of the surplus waters In the sea-

sons of moisture nnd to hold It for
releaso In quantities sufficient to Irri
gate tho lands below all along the
course of the river. It Is In contem
plation of this work that the govern
ment has withdrawn from entry large
tracts of arid lands In Scott's rtluff,
Rnnner and Cheyenne counties. These
are tho lands In Nehrar-k- n which tills
reservoir Is expected to reclaim to
cultivation. It Is stated that they
will aggregate 100,000 ncres.

GAME WARDEN 13 ACTIVE.

Auburn Official Has Three Suits
Progress at One Time.

in

Auburn, Neb., Sept. 13. Game War
den Hanney filed complaint against
Ed Mlnlck, L. D. Hoaluian, George
Clurk and Ed Lewi-lie- for fishing In

the Little Nemaha river with traps
and seines, and all of said parties were
arrested on warrants Issued by the
county Judge. The defendants took a
contlnuanco for thirty days.

Hel'ore the defendants were arrested
but after they knew of the Intention
of the wurden to do so, Wesley Worth- -

en went to some of the defendants
and told them he could fix the matter
with the game warden, and obtained
from Houtman tho sum of S10 for this
purpose. The warden took the mnney
aud then went before the county Judge
and filed a complaint against Worthen
for bribing him, and Worthen was ar
rested and placed under bonds In the
sum of $300.

Tho fish commissioner was In the
first ward and two of the defendants
arrested by him nnd about, fifteen of
their sympathizers surrounded him,
and would have handled him roughly
had he not stood them off with his
gun. They threatened to tar and
feather him, nnd gave him one hour
to get out of town. Instead of going,
he proceeded to tho office of the coun
ty attorney and swore out a complaint
agatnst all concerned In tho attempt
to assault him nnd to drive him out
of town.

TIBBLES MAILS HIS LETTER.

Nebraska's Vice Presidential Candl

date Gives His Views on Issues.
Lincoln, Sept. 21 Thomas H. Tib-

bies, nominee of the People's Party
for vice president, mailed his letter
of acceptance to Hon. W. S. Williams.
chairman of tho notification commit
tee. The letter Is In part as follows

"We look forward with confidence
to the coming of the time, not far In
the distance, when tho principles of
the People's Party shall guide the
rulers of this nation. The adherents
of the People's Party como from all
classes, wherever
loves mankind
ernments are
not for the purpose
to gather gold
tain high, but
vnncing tho
gladness to the
enabling them
mont of the m

of the Intoll
treasures that
cannot corroi1

than 1. 000.000

man found

tho

!nd the

the

are found
wealthy the ranks the pro-

letariat, among the professional
classes among the wage earners,

heart yearns our
mountains valleys, our and
rdalns by a
heads are whose hearts lov

whoso aro adept all
useful. They seek not the

one alt
They the prln

rlples our platform

MINNEAPOLIS

MAIN OFFICE

fifth and Robert Sts.,

ST. MINN.

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
lloutrht and sold fcr cash orcarril i n naunak:e
marif inn, Um nhii d i hi ra-t- tie a charge ol ' on
I! rain. on stuck

write ior our market imn.
COMMISSION MERCHANT! Hi CAR LOTS

Ship Your Grain To Us
Bust Ficilitik. raoMr-- Returns.

Liukral Advances.
u

DULUTH WINNIPEG

Branch Office 223 Coates Block

riattsmouUi Plione 241

Don't allow money to lie around.
is easier to it aim easier

to lose if.

SAUE MONEY

It

bj keeping It a safe place such as

The BanH of Cass County
You can t'ive a check for any part of

It at any time and so have a
for payment without askintr for one.

W hen have a hank you
will he anxious to ado! to It rather than

from it. Don't you want to
know more about It.

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street

I M M AT ELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

MenU nt nil hours. Special nt- -
to tho faimer patrons. Tho

tables nro supplied with the best
tho markets ntfurd.

JOHN COKEY. Proprietor.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!

.

the:.

ucd--

5c CIGAR,

CliiilleiiucH Comparison In Quality
and Workniuiislitp.

JULIUS PKPPERIUCKG,
Manufacturer.

R. B. WINDHAM
ATTOUNEY-AT-t.A-

l'liiltsnioiith ; : Nebraska,

Probate, Commercial Law, Real
Estate Litigation

Ami Foreclosure of Mortgaires a Spvlulty

icccocccocoocccxscoaoccooi

Perry's Restaurant
I N nnrtPl 1. f J X

a is who x u3norturuKr nousK X

and believes that gov-- Q " Q
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through the develop- - ...... ft

to enjoy delights J ok-vMK- ) Q

rtual world and lay up X Fish or anything in Market, o
all cycles of time Q (w,,, t

lo. To this work more S . , 4 T T b
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selves. Thejr among the
and In of

and
wherever a to seo

and cities
Inhabited people whose

clear, are
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classes. believe that
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P. UTTERRACK. Prnnrletor. N

MARTIN BUILDING,

North Sld0 Main Strut
tooocooooooooo cocoooooocooi

POSITION for middle aged lady
County to act as our

representative. One with some
bnowlerlne ftf medicine nreferred.

furnish a foundation for the bulldlns; ..u .a th. mm.
of such nation and such a people." n...,,K r riA RinrtIV I nVsVVOIVII We f rvntvu wevvnf

Omaha, Nebraska.
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Going to Business College? ux:;.
ii. i Hi, hU uf tiiirucitnn and the ui'i'i' of our irraduut. x It t i . Aililrv.-- .
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f,EDAi! AWN STOCK FARM

The
Home

High Grade Stock.
Tele. Cedar Lawn Stock Farm.

of

Polled Durham Bulls
FOR SALE

Pedigreed

LOUISVILLE.

MA.
A for the the hair soft and

and at the and
to gray

1

iopplTr.
rftahuft,

To the of ami
your fall nnd

Suits and bo sure to call on

j

UNION BLOCK, MAIN

anil he will show you an line of
from he will give you

fit nnd at

U SI' J- r- UJ T
Bottled in

!
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PLATTSMOUTH. - -

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

J. D. FERGUSON

t4

P(T VEGETABLE SICILIAN

umairKenewer
high-cla- ss preparation hair. Keeps

glossy splitting ends. Cures dandruff
always restores color hair.

NEBRASKA

prevents
r input MiH Mnd 11.00 M
a. r mi.!, ft co. n. u.

READ THIS TWICE
Gentlemen Plattsmouth Vicinity:

Before ordering winter
Overcoats

6. FRANZEN. TAILOR
! STREET. PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

elegant seasonable
goods which a
perfect reasonable prices.

STYLISH (IND GUARANTEED GARMENTS

Bond.

i?11
D0TTLL

IP In illip

XCbc JBest Trabfsfcie

13 the Cheapest
in the finM

Poor Whisky is not only
to taste, but undoubted-

ly injurious to the stomach. A lit-
tle good Whisky is n fine tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for e,

will do you just as much
good ns a doctor's prescription. If
you don t know how good it
come in and try it.

PRICES:
GuckenhcinienRye, per gallon.
Yellowstone, " " .

Honey Dew, " " .

Hit? Horn, ' " .

'Plniei'olf.
NEBRASKA

No Matter How Nice
Your House Appears

From the outside, it is furnished with out-of-dat- e

broken and scratched Furniture it doesn't measure
up to what your home should be. We have everv
tiling you can think of in

Furqiture crjd Siouse Furnishings

Xe'v joods coming-- daily. Come and look our
store through when you ready.

Sattler A Fassbender
EMBALMERS AND UNDERTAKERS

Sixth Street, Between Main and Pear Sts.

it

..$4 00
. 4 00
. 3 00
. 2 00
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